Hello WSPS members!

Our March meeting is tomorrow, March 14th at 5:45PM in room 2006.

David Zilz, former ASHP president and former UW Health Director of pharmacy, will be speaking. Additionally, there will be executive board elections.

We will be using online signups for COPs opportunities. Please bring a computer or smart phone with you to the meeting.

As always, there will be food!

Your secretary/historian,
Marnie Janson
Announcements

WSPS Activities

- **Meeting Dates (All in Room 2006):**
  - Wednesday 03/14 - 5:45pm
  - Wednesday 04/25 - 5:45pm
- **APhA Annual**
  - APhA Annual is **this weekend** in Nashville, TN. If you registered, please be sure to let Zach Pedretti ([zpedretti@wisc.edu](mailto:zpedretti@wisc.edu)) know so you are included in real time communication before and during the conference.
- **Rx Factor and Silent Auction**
  - We are still looking for volunteers for the following roles for Silent Auction and Rx Factor on Thursday, April 5th!
    - **Silent Auction:**
      - Set-up volunteers
      - Bidder registration table
      - Rx Factor decorators
      - Rx Factor food table
      - Clean up
      - Sign up here: [http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4fa9ad2da0fb6-silent](http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4fa9ad2da0fb6-silent)
    - **Rx Factor:**
      - Dr. Pharmacy contestants
      - Spelling bee participants
      - Minute To Win It contestants
      - Stand alone talent acts
      - Sign up here: [http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4fa9ad2da0fb6-rxfactor](http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4fa9ad2da0fb6-rxfactor)
  - Contact Fundraising Co-Chairs Nicole Haebig ([nhaebig@wisc.edu](mailto:nhaebig@wisc.edu)) or Christine Wacek ([cwacek@wisc.edu](mailto:cwacek@wisc.edu)) to participate!
- **Campus Pharmacy Advocacy Day**
  - **WHO:** All of your smiling faces
  - **WHAT:** Educate undergraduate students about the roles of pharmacists and spark interest in pharmacy school
  - **WHERE:** Various buildings on main campus
  - **WHEN:** April 13th (time TBD)
  - If you weren’t able to attend the planning meeting today and are still interested in helping plan the event please reach out to Elyse Keating, Sydney Stiener, Jordan Hilsenhoff, or Meredith Frey
  - More information to come!
- **4th Year Membership Opportunity – 2 year APhA dual membership**
  - **The APhA Complete Review of Pharmacy, 13th edition**
    - Shipping and handling waived
  - Access to NAPLEX review section of PharmacyLibrary
    - 200 bonus member-only test prep questions
  - The new members only NAPLEX Review Study Guide that includes:
    - NABP Blueprint of topics covered on NAPLEX
- List of the Top 200 Drugs
- Pharmacy Mnemonics with illustrations
  - Discounted price with code DDS18 (save $10!)
  - Professional Liability Insurance
  - Must sign up prior to April 30th
  - Still have memberships with ASHP and PSW as well!
- **PAA-WSPS Golf Outing 2018**
  - Friday, June 8th 2018 – University Ridge Golf Course
  - Golfer information
    - $125 for students (discounted)
      - Round of golf, lunch, dinner, prizes
  - Sponsored Teams
    - PAA sponsored team, the Dean will sponsor a team, and WSPS will be co-sponsoring a team with Sarah Sorum
    - 12 student-sponsored golfers! Here’s a link to be entered in the lottery:
      https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbUC__5AHkL0RnCgfwtDcwFzcbcvVCBEEpGUQzh2xOGsa3Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
  - We need your help with donations for prizes and for the raffle. Please contact your employers or business you may have connections with for donations!
- **MRM Updates**
  - Committee Chairs
    - Promotions & Advertising: Michael Heltne
    - Exhibitors & Expo: Graham Edwardson
    - Social & Welcoming: Angie Ngo
    - Registration: Clare Procknow
  - Deadline to sign up for a committee is March 15th by 11:59PM
  - Why get involved?
    - Great CV Booster
    - Unique Conference (Ran by Students for Students)
    - Network with Students in our Region
    - Hosted by WSPS
    - In Madison WI!

**Community Outreach**

- **Operation Airways**
  - UW Science Expedition
    - April 8th 10am-2pm
    - Looking for TWO volunteers
  - OA at MEDiC Tobacco Cessation Program (NEW!)
    - April 24th 6:30-9pm
    - Looking for TWO volunteers to do tobacco cessation consults and work on a team integrated into the MEDiC clinic
- **Operation Diabetes**
  - Screening Events
    - UW Health Expedition- 2 Volunteers
- April 8th - 10-2PM
  - Monona Walmart Screening - 2 Volunteers
- April 23rd – 4-6PM
  - **After School Program**
    - Wright Middle School – 3 Volunteers
      - April 5th – 4:15-5PM
    - Currently in talks with more schools for After School Program, so keep a heads up for emails!

- **Generation Rx**
  - Memorial High School on 4/18 (Wed)
    - 9:12 AM to 10:08 AM
      - 3 volunteers needed
    - 10:13 AM to 11:06 AM
      - 3 volunteers needed
    - 11:11 AM to 12:04 PM
      - 3 volunteers needed
    - 12:54 PM to 1:46 PM
      - 3 volunteers needed
    - 1:51 PM to 2:43 PM
      - 3 volunteers needed
    - 2:48 PM to 3:40 PM
      - 3 volunteers needed
  - West High School 4/30 (Mon)
    - 8:10 AM to 8:51 AM
      - 3 volunteers needed
    - 8:56 AM to 9:36 AM – 2 classes
      - 6 volunteers needed (3 each class)
    - 10:21 AM to 11:00 AM – 2 classes
      - 6 volunteers needed (3 each class)
    - 11:05 AM to 11:45 AM
      - 3 volunteers needed
    - 12:30 PM to 1:09 PM
      - 3 volunteers needed
    - 1:14 PM to 1:54 PM
      - 3 volunteers needed
    - 1:59 PM to 2:39 PM – 2 classes
      - 6 volunteers needed (3 each class)

- **Operation Heart**
  - Thursday April 5th Hy-Vee (East Side) 3:30pm-6:30pm
    - 2 Volunteers Needed
  - Sunday April 8th UW-Madison Science Expedition Fair 10am-2pm
    - 2 Volunteers Needed

- **Organ Donation Awareness**
  - UW Transplant Class now approved for COPs hours!
    - Transplant class runs every Monday and Friday from 10-11 am.
  - Be The Match bone marrow drive
    - Sellery Hall 4/23 from 10-2pm.
  - Gigi’s Cupcake Fundraiser for Restoring Hope Transplant House
    - 4/20 - get yo’ treats!
    - In need of volunteers as well!
• **Operation Immunization**
  o UW Madison Science Expedition
    ▪ SOP/HSLC - April 8, 10am-2 pm
    ▪ 1 volunteer
• **Operation Self-Care**
  o N/A
• **MEDiC**
  o N/A
• **MedDrop**
  o Oakwood Village: University Woods (West)
    ▪ April 27th
    ▪ 1:00-4:00pm
    ▪ 3 Volunteers
  o Oakwood Village:
    ▪ Prairie Ridge (East)
    ▪ April 27th
    ▪ 1:00-4:00pm
    ▪ 3 Volunteers
  o Stoughton Community Take-Back
    ▪ April 28th
    ▪ 9:00-11:00am
    ▪ 3 Volunteers
• **Personal Health Partners (PHP)**
  o N/A
• **PSW/United Way**
  o N/A